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THE KING SNAKE.

0OE8 HARM TO NO ONE, BUT KILLS
POISON REPTILE3.

Kattlrre and ('npprrhrml A th I'rry
lie Lovrs to TcMft He n Moima
or Tnd After Kirh Unfile tsn-pnr-

lllm I'or the Wvtt ftnrunntrr.

The distant ninrmnrnf tlio wnforfnll,
tlio Inmi of llio I.e. a iiiihiiik tlio (In-.- its,
mndo inn fuel Isr.y, ami, luyli'f.' imtrtn
my iHliitiR rod, 1 stretched niyclf m

tlio nft KpriKK urn,- under n wee plug
willuw iiiiu v.ntclu'd tho lilue, cloud
pecked ky. I hnd nlnmst fiillcn ni!'.rp

when I win nroiiwd liy a voice inquir-
ing. "Kotc.hcd puny Huh, inistiirt"

Lnrhlnj! np, 1 saw typical ninuti-tni-

i r mid iissiiriMl liim I had not.
"1 Hiy, mister, thin liero i.H n power

ful l ad kentry fnr sunken. Otto bit Jim
Slnnn's bny ninro liift niplit, nn week
nfnrn lnnt nnotlier bit Hilly Alilliyitn.
Some on 'em nir powerful pizon, spe-

cially tlio rattlers on copper, nn thnt
'minds mo, ef I wuz yerself, I'd move
a llttlo further from thnt 'era topper.
He ain't enotly perty to look nt, nn ef
ye wuas to rile 'tin with yer bunt be
mout pit vicious. "

Louk before tbnt speech bnd ended 1

bnd turned a mniefnnlt backward, which
enured the mountaineer n (frent denl of
genuine pleasure to behold. I wok nlinut
to externiinnte the bid, sliifwinh reptile
with o stick thnt I hnd seized when my
ooinpnnion naked me to wait n tew mo-

ments, ns n kiuft miKht come nlniift.
Not exactly underfltnudiUR whether

ho expected a person of that name and
failing to Ren what that event bad to do
With my lnndable desire to punish the
'bin:, U);ly thins; thnt had presumed to
tnko tny leu for a pillow, I nskeil him
for nn cxplnimtion.

"Air It porsihlo yer town folka duniio
whr.t n king nir? Why, a kitiK nir the
boHR miiko uv the woods. He don't do
Do harm to nuthin, 'ceptin Himken, an
he don't pester them ns bnin't pien.
But ho do love a copper nn a rattler,
which is the wurst sunken uv these dig-gin'-

an he's death on 'em.
"T'other (lav I wnts awine Ions a old

'-' road, an all uv n sudden I heerd a sineiu
as though a camp meetin had just tuck
in. I knowed it wnza rattler, an lookiu
round I saw him on a knoll, an a pow-

erful big un he wuz. Hewuz quillet' up
like a corkscrew, an bis rattles wuz

the air jingle. But at first 1

oouldn't 'scover the cause, an I knowed
a rattler never got ready fur business
fur notbin. Presently 1 seed the grass

an an then the rat-
tler, be gets nervius au skeercd, an

hisself be made a break to rnn.
"Cut it wuz too late, fur on came the

king like a hurricane, an pnttin hisself
just ahead the rattler showed him bis
jig wuz up. Seelu he couldn't 'scape,
the rattler quilled ag'in an showed
fight. The king, he commenced to rnn
round bis iuimy in a wide irclo, the
rattler watehin, lickiu out liiu tongue
an inakin bis rnttle sing like a banjer.
Closer an closer the king drawed his
circle as bo dashed round uutil he
,wu7.n't xnore'n three feet from the ini-tu-

"Then the rattler, thinkiu he saw
the last show to save bis bacon, made a
powerful spitefnl lunge at the king,
an thnr is whar be slipped up, fnr the
king he dodged, nn quickor'n gunpow-
der wuz on to the rnttlor. Thar wuv.n't
notjhin but n ball uv snakes in sight fur
a iow minutes as thoy fought nn tus-sli- d

over tho grass, but arter a little I
oonld soe the red an black striped king
fmud round the big rattler just like

algrnpevine on a tree,
y "Then I seed the king bold Mm by

'We hack nv tbe neck, au I oould bear
hiln crnsbin the rattler as be tightened
on him. It wuz all over in half an hour,
an the king, uuwindin hisself from his

.victim, got behind an waited fnr ten
minntes. Then be crept up an pnt bis
nose on tbe rattler'a to see if be wuz
breathin. Ye see, other snakes know
tbe king an sometimes possum on bim
by pretend in to be dead.

"But tbe rattler wuz shore 'nuff gone,
an wben tbe king wuz satisfied uv this
be crawled in a old stump bole an
presently came out with a mouse's tail
stiokin out bis tnouf. But he soon
wallowed tbe mouse, an, wipin bis nose

on tbe grass, went off sarohin for more
trouble A king oilers eats a rat or a
toad after a fight to make him strong
fnr the next nn.

"An now, mister, I could tell ye a
powerful lot more'n that, fur I knows
nukes, I do, but I'll help ye kill tbe

copper, which mout not meet a king
Idquj be bites some nn et we didn't, an
tbon I must hurry on after my oxen,
what I wnz hutrtin when I seed that
varmint to go to sleep with
yerself. " Philadelphia Times.

CleaullneM.
One of the most important factors in

maintaining health in good order is
cleanliness. It is comprised in measures
that tend to keep the organs clean and
in proper order to perform all their
functions. The cleanliness of the skin
and the air (purity of the air) that we
breathe in are essential for the proper

' Keeping oi one's neaitn. Any impurities
that are taken in breathing find their

r j(ytO'tb.e blood, and thus serve so
many centers of disease and are the
pause of many infectious diseases.
Again, If the skin is not kept clean the
Impurities that are to be secreted are
itmdnly aoonmnlated in the blood and
tend to give rise to severe and often
dangerous disorders, such as skin dis-
eases and blood poisoning. New York
Ledger.

A Ckood Boaeoau
Annt Maria What) Mary, cannot

you comb your own bair yet?
' Mary Ko'in. I ain't big enough.

Annt Muria Your size bus nothing
to do with your being able tooonib your
bair.

. Mary Yes, it has. I ain't tall
enough to look on the top of my head.
Kew York Tribune.

SHE WON BEAUTIFULLY.

It Coat Him th Itotter Part of aClenrta
I.ttiMn rolllrtii-RH- .

They b'mrded an cm t bound Market
street rnr at Forty-firs- t street. It wns
After 1 o'clock In the morning, nnd he
wanted to smoke, having probably just
dined nr supped nt n ball which us be-

ing pi veil in tho ncighlioriinnri. Klia
didn't want to smoke nnd she didn't
Wnnt to be separated from him.

"IJomo ( ii iiiMilu the car," she plead-
ed.

"No," hn answered. "1 nm going to
smoke. Go inside yourself, nnd when I
havo flnlt'hcd my vignr I will Join yon."

But this didn't suit her.
"If you stay out lure to smoke," she

retorted, "I'll stay right with you."
Ho looked nt her n moment, nnd then

evidently concluded thnt she was bluff-
ing. Pulling out n big cijiar, he lighted
it, and, settling himself comfortably
against the dashboard of tho car, he be-

gan to pull awny ns if his life depended
o)ion it. Nothing daunted, shn took n
place nlongsido of him nnd calmly fold-

ing her niuiH started up a lively con-

versation.
Tho spectnelu was nn odd one, huri

the ntjention of every passenger
in the rnr ns well ns of those who got
on at various corners. Ho tried to urge
bcr inside the ear a number of times,
but she refused to go. In this fashion
tliu two rode ncros tho bridgo nnd half
wny to city hall before be weakened.
Tho anticipated jeers of the peoplo he
knew would be oil Market street in the
center of tho city were too much for
him, nnd, throwing nwny the biggest
end of his cigar, ho sullenly said,
"Well, If yon won't go inside without
me I suppose I'll have to trot along. "
Then he took a seat nwny up in the
front end, i ml (he settled herself beside
him. .Meanwhile tho whole ear smiled
audibly.- - Philadelphia Inquinr.

WHAT IT COSTS TO SMOKE.

A I.lhrnry Wlilth MiitcrlBtlard From Ta-
booed Five Out Cigars.

"How can you nfford all these books?"
asked a young man, calling upon a
friend. "I can't seem to find spare
change for even the leading magazines. "

"Uh, thnt library is only my 'one
cigar a day,' " was tho reply.

"What do yon mean," inquired the
visitor.

"Mean? Just this: When yon advised
me to indulge in an occasional cigar
soveral years ago, I bad been reading
about a young fellow who bought books
with money that others would have
burned in cigars, and I thought I would
try to do the some. You may remember
that I said I should allow myself one
cigar a day?"

" Yes, I recall the conversation, but
don't quite t tbe connection."

" Well, I never smoked, but I put by
tho price of a 6 cent cigar every day,
and as the money accumulated I
bought books the very books yon see."

"Yon don't mean to sny thut your
books cost no moro thun that I Why,
there nro dollars' worth of them."

"Yes, I know thero are. I bnd six
years moro of my nppreuticeship to
serve wben you advised me 'to be a
man.' I put by the money, which, at S
cents a day, amounted to 1(18.25 a yenr,
oriflOD.JiO in six years. I keep those
books by themselves as a result of my
apprenticeship cigar money, and if
you'd done ns I did you would by this
time have saved many, many moro dol-

lars than I have nnd would have been
better off in health and self respect be-

sides.' ' S ucccss.

The Alpine Good Night.
Among tho lofty mountains and ele-

vated valleys of Switzerland the Alpine
born has another use besides that of
sounding the farfamed "Ranz des
Vaches," or cow song, and this is of a
very solemn and impressive nature.

When tbe sun has set in the valley
and tbe snowy summits of tbe moun-
tains gleam with golden light, the herds-
man who dwells upon the highest hab-
itable spot tukes bis horn and

clearly and londly through it,
as through a speaking trumpet, "Praise
the Lord God." As soon as tbe sound is
beard by the neighboring herdsmen
they issue from their huts, take their
Alpine horns and repeal the same words.

This frequently lasts a quarter of an
hour, and tbe call resounds from all tho
mountains and rooky cliffs arouud.
When silence again reigns, the herds-
men kneel and pray with uncovered
beads. Meantime it has become quite
dark. "Good night I" at last calls the
highest herdsman through bis born.
Tbe words resound from all the moun-
tains, tbe boms of the bordsmon and
the cliffs, and the nionntaiucors then re-

tire to their dwellings. Pittsburg JJis-pato-

Thrifty George Canon.
The Hon. George Curzon, who mar-

ried beautiful Miss Leiter, is dvoidedly
canny. He recently rented a country
mansion furnished, but without the
family plate, and so was compelled to
provide candlesticks for the bouse. He
tried to exact from the landlord's agent
a pledge that at the expiration of tbe
lease be would take these candlesticks
off bis bands at two-third- s of what they
cost. The agent demurred at first, but
wben be discovered that they were IS
in number, of japanned tin and cost 40
cents each, be solemnly agreed to pay

for the lot when Curzon leaves.

Maternal Trials.
"Edie," cried tbe mother from tbe

ball below, "what's all that noise np
stairs? It's shocking."

"Ob, it's these two dolls of mine,
mamma. I'm going to put them right
to bed and see if we can't have a little
peaoe. "Detroit Free Press.

The prinoipal varieties of the opal
are tbe precious (or noble), the girasol,
tbe caobeloug, the hyalite, the hydro-phan- e,

the asteria and a kind exhibiting
dendsltis markings, generally oalled the
moss. When the colors are broken into
small masses, it is sometimes oalled tbe
toxlequiu.

ALLF-OITKN- VALLEY tlAILWAY
in effect, Hundny,

December 111, H!)7, Low Grudo Division.

KASTWAHI).

1.1 No.5.,rS. IP.I llltl
STATIONS. wJe.a. M.

Ited tin ilk Ill Mli

I.HWNonlmm II I'll
New lletlileheni II m IM

(ins Itlilite ii ;i; n 7i
MnyH lile II 44 ts ;u
MnnimecvlUc ... I 'j imI ft r !
ItriMikvllh) m n r.

Hell lf
I'llllcl- v. ii :'
lirviml.l-vlll- ,. .. l!.V, II ii
I'lMMMCIst I (tl1 411 iVt
I ull! Creek I :!'li 7 7 on 7 3 1 :m
Illllloli I mil 7 7 INl 7 :iy I V)
,!l!i(ll I i:ii 7
Wlnterlnmi .. .. I .VI

I'l'lllielll ..i
Tyler 'J IN

Hcnejctlc 1 1171

I I I'M 111 2 47
l'lfl WiHHl il I . s :..,

P. M. A. V. .1

WKTWAI!!l.
Nll.J Nil.'l Nil. I" 1114

STATIONS.
p. m r . M.'l' . M

Drift wmh III III 5 ft ;.n
I il l, nt t(i ll 'ii i i

llene.elte le 4 II 117 (I TV,

Ti ler ii i; II ill ii .v..

IVnllcld li :!; II I 7 li'.'1

WlntcrlHirn .... II : II 7 II:
Hlllllllll li 4: II Ml 7 2il
I II Hot-- , r; iVn 7 v: 7 4:.'. 7 401 e 4n

i 7 7 (VI, 7 "ill, n mi
I'lineoiisl 41 ail 47 ill ?. M'
ileynuldsvllle .. i xx 7 4 (111

Fuller i iii 7 .17 !l

Hell 4 (III IN .llj
lll.H.Ul llle 2 II S In S It
HiininicrvUlo.... 2 r, s a; S "I
Miiwlllc 1 47 S 4li r. j

( i,.k ni.i ,. 2 ft.i II li II 2li
New lletlileheni II in li
I.uwi)iitmin.... II 41' I

licit Hunk :i i II !K
l". m ni.1 V. M.'P M.ll'

Train diillv except timl:iy.
I A V 1 Stcc.x id io, Sci'T.

.1 AH. P. ANDI'.llHON Ukn'i. Tan. Ait.

pt'.NXSYLVANIA HATLliOAl).

Phl'ii'd.'lphm & Ki lo HiiilnmiU'lvMon.

T1MK TAIlt.K IIV KfTKCT.
Train, leave Drill,. ooil

EASTWARD
!:l" ii i.i Train s, vee'uiii.y:. for S'lnliui y,

lltie'.li'it n, 1nlet nil, ',,M 111,..

r, .ii i j.' nan lit ltn-- ' ir"'lin'.'
ntlivliiL' til rhi!tHleipliii : i. in.,

N" in k, i:ii p. in. ; Hull liimre. nam p. in.:
7:l."i i. in I'tlllmini I'lil lnr ear

I'riini NVIIIIninspdM in iMillitiielphla imil
eoitelii'H fl'tiln h 'llie In l'liil:i'!elilila

Mini W hi Ml- p. Ill III Hallllilnle Mini usli
lli:4lon.

4:i:t p. in. Train II, weekduyM, fnr
anil liiterniedlute tatlmi.
I'hilailelpliia 4:irl a. M.; New ork,

7:ii:i A. M. I'llllllillll Sleepllt;! enri friiiii
llurrlsliiirs In riillinlelplila mill New Vnrk.
riltlllilelplitll passenuel-- cull relnlllll III
Hleener iitnllNtiirlied unlll 7:iiU A. H.

I'iiia p. ni. Train 4, dally for Suiilmry, lliirrln-liiirirni-

Intermediate Htiitlmei. tin Ivhifi at
I'hliailelphla, II:.'.2 A. M.i New York, : Hit

A. . on week days mid JO.ilN a m. on Hun-dn-

llaltlttnm'. Il:'!ll A. M.i Vaililnirtnn. 7:4(1
A.M. riillinan NleeperK from Krle mid

to I'lillailclpliiu and U illliiinpnrt
to Washington. Hussetuti'is In nleeper
for Mull hnoie and Wiisliltitnti will ha
trntisferred Inlo WhmIiIiiixioii Hleepev at

. eoaelie-- i frnin Ktie In
I'lillailvlplilu and WilliiiniKiHirt In lliilll-nuir- e.

WKSTWAltD
4:41 it. ni. Train n. weekdiiys. fnr Erie. Hldtt-At- i.

DiiIIiiIh, Clermont and principal laic

0:4il n. nt. Train 3, dally fnr Erie nnd Inter-
mediate pnlntH.

5:45 p. in 1.1, weekday fnr Kane nnd
InlermedtnlesiallntiH

THUOI'tlll TRAIN'S "KOlt liKIPTWUUU
KUOM T1IK EAST AM) Mil Til.

TRAIN II leaven New Vniki):.K)p. tn.,l'lilliiilel-plil- it

S:.MI p. m. I WiiMlilnirinn 7:2" p. in., Ilal- -
ilmore S.4U p. m Ivlnu'iil Drlfiwiind 4:41
n. m.t wt'ekdnyN, wtth Piilltnan Hleetiei-- ihhI

eiiaeheH frnin I'litllltlelpllla tn
Kile mid (Hid Hnllttiielt: In
WllllltltlHpnll.

TRAIN 1.1 leave I'ltllatlelpliln K::m a. ni.!
W :i'.lihi::liiii, 7..W A. M. ; Halt Imnie. K::K1 a. M.;
Will;e.hariv, n:l.'i A. M.i weekday,,
ft ivlntr at DrlflwiHid nt .1:4.1 P. M. Willi
nillllllllll Hlllinl- ear frnin rilllltllelplllll tn
WllllumsiHii't and pn,.enirer eniteli to Kane.

Tit A IN il leave NcwTnrk al 7:40 p. in.: I'ltlla-delplil- a,

ll:2n p. in.; W iinlilni.'tnn, In. Ill p. in.s
lliiltlmort, llM'-i- l )t. in. i daily vlnif at
Driftwood in l):4ii a. in. I'lillmiiii leepinu
earn from Plilla. tn Willi iiinsp' I. and liroii;rn

eoaelieH front I'lillittlelplila to1iHs.etiter Hull linorti to Vllltiitniori . (In
StnidayH only Pullman Nleepei liilladulpltlit
to Ki le.

JOHNSONBUKG UAFLHOAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 loaves Uldnwny al :M n. In.!
nl 9:10 a. ni., arrlvltiK nl t'lermoat

at 10:00 u, in.
TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:4(1 a. lit. ar-

riving al, Jnliimonliiim utH:im a. m. and
Kldiiway al ll:At) p. ni.

RTDGWAY &
CONNECTIONS.

CLKAI? FIELD Ii. R.

WEEKDAYS.
SOUTHWAni). NORTHWARD.
A.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. lMT
H.V) 4(111 Itennvo Mm 1(1 20
9 4:1 4 41 Drift wood 4 nil l:m

10 211 ft 10 EmiHirliim .lime. 21 9111
1102 .1.12 St. Marys 2 4(1 Sill
11 1.1 Kane 12 1.1 II 111

11 M Wilcox 11.11 H42
11 49 Jnlinsotiliuru II iW N27
12 1(1 n 20 Rldtxwuy K.MI sun
12 17 27 IhIii ml Run N4il 7.12
12 22 :t2 Carman Transfer N its 7 47
12 ill (141 Crnyltind S2II 7 iW

12 ill a 4.i Shoi lh Mills S2II 733
12 ill! 4H llltiu Rts'k H22 730

(I,VI Vineyard Knn S III
i'iWil 11 .VI Carriei' 8 17 '7 2(1

12 .lit 7( HrtM.kwiiy vtllo SON 7 17

12.1" 701 Lanes Mills 8 02 7 12

107 714 llitrvuys Run 7M 7(H
1 1.1 7 'ill Ealls Ci'tek 7.10 7110

J40 73.1 I in Hols 7 4(1 0 40
1 20 7 2.1 I'lills Creek 7 (10 6 .1.1

lill 740 lteynnldNVlllu (I 4.1 tl 40
2 II H III HriMikvllle Htm 1101
HM 9 III New lletltleliem B 20 ft III

8 .VI 9.V. lied Hunk 4 21
A ill) 12 40 I'lttsliuiK 140

p. ni. p. m. a. in. p. in.

TRAINS LEAVE It HI WAY
KASTWAIIIl. WKSTWAltD.

Trains, 7:17am Train U, il:loain
' li, 2:20 put " 3, 11:20 a in
" 4, Hiuopia " 1.1, H: 10 put

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
Oeu. Muiiaxur. Cien. 1'uhs. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between DuHoln, Itktuway,
Ilradford, Salumatiea, HutTalo, liis'liesler,
NlttKitru Fttlla and points tn the upper oil
reiiion.

On and after Feb. 20th, 1808, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Fulls
Creek HluMou, daily, except Sunday, ug fol- -

7,2ft a m and 1.40 p m for Curwensvllle and
Oleurtleld.

9.43 a m Uorltester mall For Droek-wuyvtl-

Uldi-wa- Jolnisonburg, Mt.
Jewett, lirituford, Halamaneu, and
UtK'liesUir; conneclInK at Jolinsonliurg
with P. 4k E. train 3, tor Wilcox, Ku.no,
Wurreu, Corry and Erie.

10.27 it m Aecomniodatlon For Bykes, Big
Run and I'linxsuluwney.

10.28 a m For Reynoldsvllfe.
1.16 p m Bulluln Expruss For Beech-tre- e,

Hmckwavvllle, Ellinont, Car-nio- ii,

ItidKwny. Jolinsonburg, Ml. Jewett
Ilradford, and llultulo.

1.2S p. nt. Acconimodatlon for l'unxuu-tawne- y

and Hilt Run.
4.10 p. m. Mall-E- 'or Dullols, Rykes, Big

Kun l'uiiXKUIawiioy and Cleuraeld.
T.40 p in Accoiiiinudulluu for Big Uuu una

Funxbulawnuy.
PttuHinitiers un, ri'oiiHHiud to purchase tick

ets before entering t lie cars. An excusii
cltargo or Tell I'elllH will oo cnuueieu ujr

fares are paid on trains, from
all si ullous where a ticket oltlce Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets al two cents per
mile, good for passage between all staiinim,

J. 11. MoIntyiih, Agent, l ulls Creek, I'u-E.-

tAVSV, Uuu. Fan. Agent,
Uochttster N, Y. .

Farms for Sale.
A QREAT CHANCB FOR SOME MAN

, FULL OF DAYS' WORKS.

Onu hundred nnd thirty hitch clean
farm land tvlth tlionsanda nf tons of
lltno stnno imoitgh to pay for th farm
two nr threo tinies over nnd coal land,
barn, fnur-fiMit- ti Ikiiihi;, food nilnsr of
water, timber fnr fencn posts. In Miitirnn
'I'n i , ( :iarinn Co., within six miles (if

County Hetit. (JimhI couiitfy nnd good
(:iminiMiity. Cdino qnlfk. ('tin bo
lniii(rht foe twtt I liniisaiiil tltillar.

Atiolhci' fni'tn with two Inrgo barim
and htiuscs: llnio stone innl (riutl: tlirei!
tn font" thiniMiiiil d"llni'it (if K,Md

oak tinilM'f: gitt'd wntec: land in jriutd
cnltiviitlnn: cnntainlnt; nlmul 2'iD iter..:

twclvo thniiNiind ilnllni-M- .

Another with nearly 'two lintiilri'l
ticres, tibniil nl) eli nn d: e;i(id wnii r mid
cnnl: about thren MioiimiiuI ilollins worth
of nnk titnlvr: within throi miles nf
Hnintnervllle, A. V. Ify. Prlcn i;l),'lit
tlidtHand dollars.

Another of onu hundred ucren, larpo
barn and uocil water, six-roo- house,
with nhotit two thousand dollnrs worth
of onk titnlmr. Price four tlionsanil
dollars.

M. C. COLEMHN,
FIpynoldtBvlllv, Pa. Exrcutor.

il t r i 1 1 a t r o u .

E. NKFF- -

JUSTICK ' TIIK l'EACK
Anil Pfiil Ki ut i' Atfcut. licytioldHvUli', Pa.

C MITCH KLL.

AT'J't)! IN

OITIee on M'es M:tln street. opnnMlio the
CoinliielclMl Mole!, !(,, iiiildsvlHo, Ha.

(JJ .. COltlJON.

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

IlKiokvllle, ,lull'ei)it Co. Pa.
OMep In room formerly occupied by Uordon

V I in belt Wesl Main Street.

Q M. MclJONALD,

ATTOHX W,
Noittry Ptiblh. real estate agent, Paients

secured, eollei'i Ions made promptly. Olllce
In Nolan blts'k, Reynnlilsvllle, I'a.

pitANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Otllees In Mabnney building, Main SI reel,
Reyiuildsvllle, i'a.

gMITH M. McCHElGHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Not arv Public and Real F.state Acent. Co-
lled Inns will receive prnmpt iiMeititnu. Ottlce
la I'roelillch it Henry bl(Kk, near postotllec,
Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.

fy II. STAMEY,

ATTOUN E A W,
Oltlce at Hotel Jl.Cnnnell, Reynolilsvllle, Pa,

I) It. U. E. HOOVE1L

UEYNOLPSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentNt. In tin r'roclillrh & llen-r- v

bliK.k, near iiie iHisiolllce, Mala street,
(ieutleness III 0ietatiti-r- .

13 K. U. OrA KUEKINO,

DENTIST,
Olllee over Iteytniidsvttle tlitrdwure Co. store,
illlllll si reel, KeynolUsvllle, I'll.

1U'I.
OTELII

U EY N O WS V I LLK. I'A.
FHAXKJ. HLACK. Proprietor.

Tho Iratllnu tuiici'f 1htovii. lloitdniiHr- -
tlH for romini'ii'titl tnt'ii. h ten hi limit , froe
Ihih. hutli KMJiiis tind I'losPtH on evirv fliMir.

HUiniiU1 poonm, lltl In tl loom, ti'lnphono cou- -
mt!llniH tvc.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

liEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. DILLHAX,

First class In every Diirttcular, Located In
the very centre of Inn business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

ltatli-oa-t rim Tnbl.
JJElCircUEiTRATu

New York Central & Hudion River R. R. Co., lesteo

CONDEN8KD TIME TABLE.

liKAn up IIKAtl POWN
Fxp Mull Nov. 14, W.I7. F.xn Mull
No il7 No ilil NoilO Nnilil
p m p m am p m

III 2.1 I i Arr. . . . P A TTON . . . . I.vo 0 (Nt 44 INI

llint liH Westover 6 2il 4 21

U4II 1 til MAHAFFKV.. I) 4.1 4 40
W l.'i 12 itt I.ve KeriiKHir.... Arr 7 IU jtn
tlll 12 2 . . IA..AM.... 7 2(1 i.i
S .'vH VI 1.1 Arr Kertnoor ....l.ve 727 f2'
S.VI till New .Mllisirl 7il il
8 47 12(0 Oliinta 7il7 Hit!
S4II 11 Ml Mitchells 74il f:u

I II Itt
8 10 1130 CI.F.AUI'IKM). 8 10 I II :m

7.11 1112 Woodland Him (147
7 4.1 II 01 Hlgler Sim 8M
7 its 10 AH Wllllltcelon S4I II AM

7 2M lllftu .. Morrlsdiilu Mines.... ll'il 7 07
7 2(1 1(141 I. ve Miiiisoii Arr IMNI 71.1

II ,Vi 111 111 I.ve II 25 7 40
7 4(l 1101 Arr PllILPSH'OJe 8 40 fl M
71H KiiKI Arr, Miiiisoii. .i.ve llTri 7 17

712 10 : ... Wlnburne. II (Hi 7 22
6 4(1 10 12 ....PF.ALK 112.1 7 42

Gil 0.10 ..r.lllintown U 41 8111

6 Hi V4it S()K SIIOK 1147 8(18
5 IK 8 4K....BKi:cll CUF.EK 10 iU 8.17
DOT s;ti iiii nan 111 4.1 0 10
4 .IS 82T LOCK HAVEN 1010 9 17

4 fW 8 l"i Youngdale 1(1 i"H 9 27
4il7 8 00 JERSKY SliORE.TDNO. 11 10 9 41)

4il2 7 8S ....JKRSEV SHORE.... II li) S4.1
4 02 t72.1Lve WILLI AMSP f Arr 1150 10 20
p m a m am p in
pm a m PiiIi.a. & Rkaiiino U. H. am pin

HO 5.1 Arr WILLI AMSP'T Lve 12 M 11 ilO

8il1llilOLve PH1LA Arr 8 20 710
t4U0 LvN.Y.vlaTaniaoua Ar 1125

0 00 Lv..N. Y. via l'hlla.. Ar 1)10 40 J980amp m p m am
Dally 4 Week-day- s 00 p m Sundays

J Iti55 a in Sunday
"b" New York piisHnngera traveling: via Phil-

adelphia on 10.20 a m train from Williams-por- t,

will change earn ut Columbia Ave.,
Philadelphia.

NlNUC'l'ION!-!-. At WllllaniHiMirt with
Phlladelplila&ReadliigU.R. AtJorsey Shore
with I'll. Brook Railway. Al Mill
Hail with Central Railroad nf Pennsylvania.
At Plilllpsburg with Pennsylvania liallrouil
and Alloniiu .V Plilllpsliurg Ci ecllng It. R.
At Cloaiiluld with Uuiralo. &
pillsburgh Rallwiiy. Al. luliaVt;y and
Pallon with tiaiiibrln & Clearllnld Division
of Pennsylvania liullroitd. At Muhulfuy with
Peiinsylvitiila fc Nurth-Wc-lcr- n Hallrtiad.

A. if- Pai.mkh, F. K. IIkiiiiiman,
BupeilnuinUeut. Oeti'l Pass. Agt.

I'hitudotplila, Pa,

Handy Tools

ReynoidsvlllB Hardware

Reduction in Dry
and

Fine Dresn (roods, 15c. for 10
" " " 18c " 10
" ' " .'55c. " 25
" " " 40c. " 25
" " " C5c " 50
" " " 75c. " 55

This is in Fine Henrietta
and Novelty Goods.

Percale, worth 10c. for 8 J
12jc. 10

Shirting Print, 04
Blue " 4i
Ked and Black Print, 4i
4-- 4 Good Muslin, Si
4-- 4 Bleached Muslin, 44
4-- 4 5J
4.4 64
4-- 4 Hill 6

N

ELZXZH
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Elixir
because It cures and has cured for
sixty-fiv- e years. This is the
strongest ponslble endorsement of
Its merits. Price 2.rc. 60o. and
91.00 per bottle. At Druggists.
Henry, Johnson & Lord. Propi., Burlington, Vt,

For suit by II. A. Suiko.

First National Bank

OFliKYNOLDH VILLK.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, 5,500.

C. itlUi'lirll, Prldnt;
Nrutt .llcl li'llaiitt, Vice Prrs.l

John II. Kmiclii'r, liler.

Dlrcctora:
0. Mltchfll. Sfott McClellitiid, .1. C. Kind,

John II. ('(il licit, U. E. Hrown,
li. W. Fullur, J. II. Kmioliur.

Poos it iimit'i'iil Imiiklnirhiislnessiinil solicits
tlio mvoiiiilN (if mtirchiiitls. piiifussioiiiil nion.
tuiiiu'rH, mi'i'liiiiili's, in nt' IH, liiiiiliormvn uuu
(illitiis, i'iiiiilslnix tliu must, ouruful ultuntlon
to Hit) liusliicss of all iiorsons.

8uffl l)(.iostt lloxes for rent.
First Niitlonal Ilimk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault. '

L. M.
Practical ftorse-stioe- r

And General Blacksmith.

Ilorso-sliovln- x diino til the neutest munnor
Hint Ijy tliu litlcst improved luulhods.

nil kinds citrufully itnd proniutly
UOIItt. O Al. ISITAUTttlW UUAItANl'HttU.

HORSE CLIPPING
llttvo lust rpeolved a rumnlete ("t of niu

J.I.I.IM illtl'k. I'll iiimru nt 1i,iimI stvl,, 'ys nittttirn
mid inn pii'imifil to da i'IIiiiiIiik III tut) best
oosslliiu uiuiiuor ut ruHsuitttuli) tuUis.

Jttckson HU noHr Fifth, Koyuoldsvllle, Pit.

X
are more than convenient;
they're riecepsary. You want
tools, nnd yon want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the bettefr.
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods it nd you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Go.

Great
Goods

DOWNS'

Consumption

SNYDER,

GJothing.
The same great reduction

in Clothing.

Working Coat, 81.00 for 85
' 'Pants, 65

75
Child's Suit, 75

" " 2 00 1 25
" 2 50 1 35

" 41 - 2 75 1 50
" " 3 50 2 00
" Reefer 4 00 2 50

Knee Pants, 20

Never was goods sold as
low as at present.

Come and see for yourself.

. HANAU.
CENTRAL

tafe - Normal

SCHOOL,

Lock Haven, Clinton County Pa.

l:-'J- r,

Expenses low. The net
cost per week to those who
receive State aid is only
$3.75.

This pays for light, heat,
washing, . furnished room,
board and tuition.

Extra State aid to gradu-
ates who agree to teach two
years.

Accommodations first-clas-

Electric light in every room.
Fan system steam heat.
Abundance of pure mountain
water. Hot and cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds. Pleasant
location, easy of access. Pro-
gressive city of 8,000 inhabi-
tants. Strong faculty. Su-
perior instruction. Graduates
secure good positions. Over
700 students present' last
year. Graduating class num-
bered 122. Students may
enter at any time. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue and
secure room for next term.

JAMES ELD0N, A. M Ph. 1).,

Principal,

Cental State Normal School,

Lock Haven, Pa.


